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 I'm going to make this brief because there hasn't been very much going on with Glen Foster Group since Covid. 
 We are back to rehearsing now once a week, but there are no gigs booked for either myself or the band at this point. 
 We are preparing to get back in the studio this month and start recording two new songs for a single release soon. 
 These new songs will also be included as Bonus Tracks on the next album Glen Foster and friends - Feeling Alive. 
 Feeling Alive was a concert recorded last year and will be remixed, mastered and released hopefully on July 1, 2021.  
 
 I've personally been busy since December recording songs for the much anticipated album 'The Spirit Of Christmas'. 
 Several of these new tracks are guitar instrumentals of my own arrangements of traditional songs, recorded at home. 
 The Cigar Box Ukulele that I built myself will be featured on one particularly familiar song called 'Jingle Bells Jig' *  
 Another song was written by myself and keyboardist Marty Steele who occasionally plays on GFG gigs and albums.  
 These 2 new albums will be available Digitally to either download or stream on almost all music sites such as 

Spotify, YouTube, Amazon, etc. If anyone is interested in a CD please let me know as I may make a few available.  
 
 The following is a Link to a Live Stream Workshop that I presented on 20March21 for the Canadian Music Expo - 

Spring Equinox Edition. You musicians out there might find this interesting. "VOICINGS - on your instrument"  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nt9ThMuTU5M   

 
 

        

          
              
Sleigh Bells that have been in our family for years        *      Cigar Box Ukulele – homemade and played on Jingle Bells Jig     
 
 

 
Watch  Rockabilly Fever Official Video - Extended https://youtu.be/O9X_RlxfzNw  
   Party Out There Tonight - Official Video https://youtu.be/xyUWnkfbzyc  
   Feel Alright - Official Video https://youtu.be/DSzZbpHxFI0  
 
Read  https://cashboxcanada.ca/reviews-album/glen-foster-not-far-away-new-single-do-you-do/3938  
 https://canadianbeats.ca/2020/05/12/glen-foster-releases-video-for-do-like-you-do/    
 
Download  NOT FAR AWAY: https://music.apple.com/us/artist/glen-foster-group/351547076 
 
Order any Glen Foster Group CD Album : https://glenfostergroup.bandcamp.com/  
 
For additional information, music, news, concerts, videos, etc. pay us a visit at https://glenfoster.ca   
                
  Please reply if you feel you’ve received this newsletter in error or do not wish to receive any more communications of this nature . . . . . . . thank you! 


